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Column Headers
Cruise ID Cruise identification number as reported by investigator, report or 

publication
StationNum Station number as reported by investigator, report or publication
StationNme Station name as reported by investigator, report or publication
DataDate Date as YYYYMMDD
DataYear Year as YYYY
DataTime Time of day using 24 hour clock
TimeZone Time zone used onboard for data recording during sampling. UTC, MST, 

AKST etc., blank where not known
UTCOffset Number of hours from UTC, + eastward or – westward, blank where time 

zone not known
Latitude Latitude in decimal degrees, positive values only (degrees North)
Longitutde Longitude in decimal degrees, negative values are degrees West, positive 

values (very few) are degrees East
Depth Water depth in meters
Gear Trawl gear used for sampling as reported by investigator, report or publication
GearSize Categorical size (large >12 m net with, small <4 m net width)
MeshNet Net mesh size in body of trawl net in millimeters
MeshCodend   Net mesh size in cod end of trawl net in millimeters
TrawTime Duration of trawl on seafloor in minutes
HeadRope Length of head rope of trawl net in meters
FootRope Length of foot rope in meters
NetWidth Net width while the net is fishing in meters
AreaFished Area trawled in square meters, calculated from distance fished times net 

width or as provided
DistFished Distance fished at seafloor in kilometers
TowSpeed Speed at which the net is towed in knots
Contact Name of person/people responsible for data set
Affiliatio Institutional affiliation of contact person/people; or retired where no 

longer active
Abundance Total number of individuals of epifaunal invertebrates (without fishes) in 

individuals per unit area
UnitAbun Unit for the abundance value as individuals per unit area
Abund1000 Abundance standardized to the number of individuals per 1000 square 

meters
Biomass Total weight of individuals of epifaunal invertebrates (without fishes) in 

haul per unit area as provided by data source/provider
UnitBiom Unit for the biomass value as weight per unit area as provided by data 

source/provider
BioKg1000 Biomass standardized to kilograms wet weight per 1000 square meters
TaxonNum Number of taxa as provided by data provider/archive (may include some 

infaunal taxa, eggs, fragments etc.)



TaxonNumE Number of taxa for epifauna only, i.e. without obvious infaunal taxa such 
as clams, infaunal polychaetes and amphipods which occasionally get 
caught in trawls. Comparability of this estimate across data sets is biased 
by varying levels of taxonomic resolution in the source data, and by area 
trawled and mesh size.

Comments Various comments useful for the understanding and interpretation of a 
given line in the data sets
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